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HARDWARE
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OUR
Una been brought nbout by our

keephiK fnith with the public iu

cverythitiK and bj soIHiik the. boat

goods to be hnd for the least money.

In every department in our store

will be found goods that are

stnndnrd tho world over nnd sold

at modornto pricoa. We buy

goods for our half dozen store?,

which enables us to set the lowest

prices nlwnyn the best.

BUGGIES

Sewing Machines
S GO.

and

IT SETS
IN A
IT
IT DOES

It is a
guess work, but tho tires nre reset

SUCCESS.

SUCCESS

CUTLERY

STEVENS, KENNERLY SPRAGINS

WYNNEWOOD, MARIETTA, GAINESVILLE

Farm Implements. Shelf Heavy Hardware.

Ho EverDOQu!

Henderson's

Machines KEEPS

wonderful imnrovonient

WAGONS

Sporting Goods

liUUUYigssswss
Tire Setting
THEM COLD.

MINUTES' TIME.
THE DISH RIGHT,

PERFECT WORK.

chance of too much dish to the wheel, or in any way injuring it.
Having one of these Tire Setters in practic.il operation,
tho patronage the public is solicited. All work thoroughly wnr

ranted.

Near Electric Light

I have for sale an 8 horse power Gasoline engine iu
good running order which I will let go at bargain, Can
be seen on application. or sec me at once.

SIDNEY SUGGS, Ardmore, I. T.

Doc It Pay to lluy Cheap?
cheap remody (or coughs nnd colila

1b all right, but you want something
tbnt will relieve and euro the more
eovoro nnd dangerous results of
throat nnd lung troublos. What
shall vou do? Go to a wnrmer and

irogular climate? Yes, it possible;
fit not possible for you, then in either
IcRBO take tho only romody thut hns
fboon introduced in all. civilized
countries with success in sovero
throat and lung troubles, "Bob-choo- 's

Gorman Syrup." It not ouly
$otla and stimulates tho tissues to
destroy tho germ dlsonBO, but nllnys
Inllammntlon, cnusos onsy expector-
ation, gives a good night's rest, and
euros tho pationt. Try one bottlo.
Jllocommonded many years by nil
druggists In tbo world, Get Qronn's
h'rlta Almnnno. City Drue Store,
'Ardmore nnd Madill.

Why is It that other towns, like St.
Louis Ohlcngo nnd Cleveland, can
eloct n democrntio mayor without
any disastrous results?
To Cure Ctillla ur Malaria In Four Unya,
Toko Qulnorin, All drugglBta nro
authorized to rotund tho monoy In
any caso of chills, fever or malaria
It falls to euro. Prlco 25a por pack-flK-

Tolstoi: "I nognn by loving the
Orthodox church mora than myself;;
thon 1 lovod OhrlBtlnnlty moro than
the Orthodox church; now I lovn
truth more thnn nil olso."

To Cure Urepcpala and IndUeitlan,
Sour stomach or Heartburn, tnko
hox DyspepBia TnblotB. All drug-
gists nro nuthorized to refund money
If they fall to cure. Price SOo per
package
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Write

over the old method. No more
accurately nnd quickly, without nny

DAN CONWAY.
Plant.

Alost How Soon I'orilottenl
Is an ache or a pain or troublo of
any kind when ono Is well rid of it,
nnd If It happens to bo hoadacho or
stomach troublo that bothors you,
take Dr. Caldwell's Syrup I'opsln
nnd you will not only forgot you evor
had it, but will know that you aro
not liablo to linvo it again, Tho dose
is small and It Ib pleasant to take.
W. U. Framo City Drug Store

Mr. Carnogio's object In endowing
so many libraries may bo to popu-
larize tho book ho Is writing.

DoWltt's Llttlo Karly ItiBora search
tho remotost parts of tho bowoln and
remove tbo Impurities speedily with
no discomfort. Thoy nro famous for
their efllcacy. Easy to lako, novor
gripe. City Drug Btoro. W. II.
Framo Prop,

If you havo nothing olso to bo proud
of you can be proud of tho fact that
you are not proud.

Mallard's Snow Liniment euros
rhoumntlam. nouralgia, hoadacho,
slok hoadacho, soro throat, cuts,
sprains, bruises, old norea, corns
and all pain and Inllnmntloii. Tho
most penetrating llnimont in tho
world. I'rlco, 25 eta. and 60 cts. V.
D. Framo, Ility Drug Store

A stroot car traok Is a stroak of
laud entirely surrounded by holes.

In constipation ilorblna affords a
natural, honlthful romcdy, acting
promptly. A fow small doseB will
usually bo found to so roguato tho
excretory functions that tLoy aro
able to opornto without nny aid
whatever. Prlco 60 ots, W. B.
Fraaso, City Drug Btore,

, female Weakness Cured.
1 Was troubled with severe fdmnlo

woakness for over six months. I was
treated by six very prominent
physicians without nny mnrkod
bcncllt. My Inst doctor was n skilled
specialist, and ho told mo tho only
bopn lay In an oporation. I hoard
of Smith's Suro Kidney Curo, nnd
after using it for ono month I Hnd
mysolf cured, nnd ovon tho doctor
who Inst troatod mo now pronouuees
mo well. Mrs. J. It. Favku,
4

Atlantn, On.
I'rlco 50 cents. For snlo by City

Drug Storo, Ardmoro and Madill. 0

Leigh ton: Calumny would soon
stnrvo nnd dio of Itsolf If nobody
took it In and gnva It lodging.

Now Is the Time
to purify your blood nnd get your
Bystom In a perfect condition for tho
nppronchintr summer. Hex Ten Is
tho ono thing thnt will do it. It
euros constipntlon, regulntcs tho
kiduoys and liver, purlllos tho blood
and beautlllOB tho complexion. All
druggists aro nuthorized to rofund
tho monoy In nny enso whoro Itox
Tea fails to do whnt Is claimed for it.
25 conts por pnekngo.

Returns from Paris Indicate that J.
Piorpout Morgan Is not overlooking
any Loubeta,

Mr. W.J. Haxtor of North Hrook,
N. C, savs hn aiiffored with piles
forllftoon yoars. Hctriod many ronv
odles with no result until ho used
DoWltt's Witch Hazel Snlvo nnd
quickly cured him. City Drug Storo,

. i. framo prop.

Tho holes in tho asphalt aro not as
docp as a stooplo nor as wido ob n
cliurch door, but thoy will do.

Skin ntTectlona will roadily disnp
ponr by using DoWltt's Witch Hnzol
Salvo. Look out for counterfoils. If
you got DoWltt's you will got good ro- -

suits. It Is tho quick nnd positlvo
euro for pllos. City Drug Storo, W
B. Frnmo Prop.

Wbon nrson Is contemplated n
man's spark is worse thnn his splto.

Wood cleanser, flesli builder and health r.itorcr

Tho Italian proverb, "Ho gives
twlco who glvoa quickly," is prob
nbly responslblo for tho hurry-up- -

touch.
Moore's Pilules art) n gunrnntood

oaro for nil forms of Malnrln, Aguo,
Chills and fovor, Swamp Fovor, Ma
Inrlal Fovor, Hlllous Fover, Jnuudlco,
HIllousncBB, fetid bronth nnd a tired,
llstloBS fooling. Thoy euro Rhouma- -

tlsm nnd tbo lassltudo following blood
poison producod from mnlnrlal pols
onlng. No Quinine. Wo Arsonlo,
Acids or Iron. Do not ruin stomach
or- - tooth. Entirely tnstolosB. Price
wo por nor. Dr. C. O. Moore Co.,
No. 310 North Mnln Stroot. St. Louis.
Mo. Sold bv W. II. Frnmo. Oltv
urug atom.

Tho most surprising thing nbout
Count Leo Tolstoi is that a mnn who
looks llko ho doos enn write as ho
dooB.

Tho lenst in qunntity nnd moat in
quality describes DoWltt's Little
Early- Risers, tbo famous pills for
constipation, aud liver complaints.
City Drug Store, W, U. Framo Prop.

lnsurnnco companies should tako
tho precaution of revoking tbo
policies of nll"innonint hvnrnmln pell

In Albany.

Nothing has ever been produced
to equal or compare with Tabler's
Buckoyo PIlo Ointment as a curative
and healing application for piles,
(lssuroB, blind and bleeding, external
or Internal, and itching and bleed-
ing of the roctum. The relief is Im- -

modiato and euro infalllblo. Price,
60 cts. In bottles, tubes 75 cts. W.
B. Framo, City Drug Storo.

No, Maudo, dear, a volcano could
Bcarcoly bo shipped in a crate, de- -

splto the fact that It has n crater.
I havo boon ButTorlng from dys- -

popsia for tho past twenty yoars nnd
havo boon unablo after trying nil
preparations and physicians to get
any rollef. Attor taking ono bottlo
of Kodol Dyspepsia Curo I found ro-ll-

and am now In hotter health
than I hayo boen for twenty yoars.
I can not praise Kodol Dyspepsia
Curo too highly." Thus writes Mrs.
O. W. Roberts, North Creek, Ark.
City Drug Storo, W. B. Framo Prop.

Russia will beoxcusod for showing
symptoms of stago fright, with Hoiiu-to- r

Boverldgo there In his o.llchtl
capacity.

For whooping cough, asthma,
bronchitis, or Consumption, no mod-Icin- o

equals Ballard's Uorehound
Hyrup, Prlco, 2 nnd 60 cts. W. B.
Framo, City Drug Storo.

Xlio man who is clothed in his own
righteouBnoas isn't atwajs such a
warm proposition.

MIsb Floreuco Nowman, who has
boon a groat Bufferor from muscular
rheumatism, says Chamberlain's
Pain Balm Is tho only remedy that
affords bor rollef, Miss Newman Is

rauch rospectod rosldont of tho
village of Gray, N. Y,, and makes
this statement for tho bonetlt of oth
ers similarly allllctod. This liniment
Ib for salo by City Drug Store and F,
J. Ramsey.

A TEXAS WONDER.

HALL'S ORKAT DISCOVERY.
Ono smnll bottlo of Hall's Groat

Dlscovory curoa nil kldnoy nnd bind-do- r
troublos, removes grnvol, curoa

dlnbotos, somlnnl omissions, woak
nnd Inmo uncle, rhpumntlsm nnd nil
Irrogulnrltlos of tho klduoyB nnd
blnddor In both mon nnd women.
Hegulntos blnddor troublu In chil-
dren. If not sold by your druggist,
will bo sont by mnil on rocolpt of It.
Ono smnll bottlo Is two month's
trontmont nnd will curo nny cause
abovo moutlonad.

Dr. K. W. Hall,
Solo manufacturer, St. Louis, Mo.,

formorly Waco, Toxns,
Sold by nil druggists nnd W. B.

Framo, Ardmoro, I. T.
READ THIS.

Gonr.nlos, Toxas, July 1. This is
to certify that 1 l.nvo usod Unit's
Groat Discovery for kldnoy nnd
blndder troubles, nnd' I nm satisfied
that I havo boon vory grontly bono-fitte- d

by It, and I can fully rocom- -

mond It to others similarly n 111 let ml
Jab. F. Mili.hu,

Hanker nnd

Hcware of Couith.
A cough is not a disoaBO hut n

symptom. Consumption and bron
chltls, which sro tho most dangerous
and fatnl disomies, hnvo for thoir
first indication n porslstont cough
and If proporly troatod as soon an
this cough nppoars aro oaslly curod
Chamborlaln's Cough Romody has
provon wonderfully nucccssful and
gained Its wide ronutatlon and

snlo by Its succobb In curing
tho diseases which cause coughing
If It Ib not beneficial it will not cost
you n cont. For snlo by City Drug
Storo and F. J. Ilnmeoy.

Tho last will and tostnmont of
Stevo Brodlo, tho brldgo tumpor
probnbly leaves his cstato to his do- -

scondants.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup I'opsln Is
gunrnuteod to curo constipation,
luJIgestlon, Blck hoadacho and
stomnch troublo by W. .11. Frnmo
City Drug Storo.

Tho preliminary races Indlcato
that Sir Thomas LIption namod tho
Shamrock II In tho order In which
sho usually llnlshes.

Alone In n

or on tho train, in tho houso or
whilo nt your oillco dutlos, you aro
subject to disagreeable resulta from
Irregular or oxcesslvo diet. Dr. Cnld
woll'a Syrup Pepsin cures positively
Constipation, Indlsgostlon. Sick
Hoadacho and Stomaoh Troublo
Sold by W. B. Frame. Cltv -- ,ruc
storo.

People who aro forever crumblim
bocaiiBO this oarth Is not n pnradlsc
hould remember that in Paradiso

thoro aro no grumblors.

Many n fair young child, whnno
pallor has puzzled tho mother, until
sho has Buepooted rightly her darl
ing was troubled with worniB, hos
regained tho rosy huo of health with
a fow dosos of Wbito's Cronm Vor- -
mifUCO. Price S5 eta. W. H. Krnmn.
City Drug Store.

It isn't necessary to call n spado a
spado If you havo Uvo of them. A
flush Is capablo of Bpoaktng for
Itsolf.
To Cure Chllla or Malaria In four llayi,
Take Qulnorin. All druggists are
authorized to rofund tho monoy in
any caeo of chills, fovor or malaria
it falls to curo. Prlco 25c per pack

Homo men keep ahead of tho land
lord by keeping bohind with tho ront.

You are much mom liable to dlsonao
when your liver and bowels do not
act properly. DoWltt's Llttlo Early
RlBers removes tho causo of dlseaso.
City Drug Store, W. B. Framo Prop.

'Are you good tit figures?" asked
the Main WorkB of nn appllcont. "I
ought to be. I hud obargo of n bar-
gain counter a yoar nnd a half."

Catarrh Can Not be Cured
With local applications, as thoy can
not reach tho Boat of tho dlsoaso.
Catarrh Is a blood or constitutional
disease, and in order to curo It you
must tako Intorr.nl remedies. Hall's
Cntarrh Curo la taken lntornnlly,
and acta dlroctly on tho blood and
mucous surface. Hall's Catarrh
Curo Is not a quaok modiolno. It
was prescribed by ono of tho best
physicians In this country for yoars,
and Is a regular proscription. It is
composed of the best tonics known,
corablnod with the host blood puri-
fiers, acting dlroctly on tbo mucous
surfaces. Tho perfect combination
of tho two Ingredients la what pro-
duces such wondorful results in cur-
ing Catarrh, Bond for testimonials
froo. F. J. Chunky & Co.

Tolodo, Ohio,
Sold by all druggists, prlco 7.)0,
Hall's Family Pills are tho boat.
Thoso Albany atrlkora woro die- -

croot onough to dolny thoir hostili-
ties until aftor Colonel Roosovolt
had taken up bis ofllclal rcBldoncs
olsewhero.

Will Light is uow located nt Car-
ter's barn, 'phone 107. 'Bus meets
all trains, day and night. When
Light gets your call you nover got
left. n

OUR MARKETS.

Prices and Quotations on Live Stock
anil Produce.

LIVU STOCK KUI'OHT
By Hoath & Jamos:
Choice fnt stoora, $;i 2.1 to S3 60
Cholco fat cows, 2 75 to 3 00
Modlum fnt cows, 2 00 to 2 60
Stags and oxon, 2 00 to 2 25

lions.
Cholco fnt hogs, 175 lbs.

nnd upward, I 00
Mixed fnt hogs.snmo... 3 00 to 3 60
Light fat hogs, 125 lbs.

nnd upward 3 00 to 3 25
hiiki:i

Good fnt wethors, 1)0 lbs.
nnd upward 3 60 to I 00

Light fnt mutton, (15 nnd
80 lbs 3 00 to 3 60

PKOUUCU MAItKUT,

Tho following sro tho prevailing
quotations on tho locnl market, nnd
will bo elmngod dnlly ns tho mnrkot
uuciuntes:

(WAIN.
Corn, per bu (SO to 70c
Onts...." " 13 to I7n
liny, por ton SO to J7

ntouucK.
Frying Chlckons, por doz2.00 to 2 25
lions ' ' 2.25 to 2.10
Kggs " " 8 to lOo
Turk oys 36 to COc
Huttor, por lb 15 to 20o
Irish " "potntoos... $1.06

If pooplo only know whnt wo know
nuout kouoi uyspopsla Curo, It
would bo UBod In noarly every houso
hold, ns thoro nro but fow pooplo
who do not suitor from a fooling of
fullnoes after oatlm?. bolchlnr. Ilntn
lonco, sour stomnch or water-bras-

causod by Indigestion or dyspepsia.
A preparation such ns Kodol Dys-peps-

Curo. which, with no nld
from tho stomnch, will digest your
food,

.1
certainlynn.. enn't ...holp but do you..guuu. uuy urug more, w. ij.

Prop.

Peoplo who llvo In npnrtmont
houses say thnt Hat 11 fo Isn't ns
smooth ns it Bounds.

Petersburg, 111., Oct. 13th, 1M)9

I'opsln Syrup Co.. Montlcollo. HI.
Gontlomon: Our baby Esthor hns

never tnstcd n drop of modlcluo other
thnn Dr. Caldwell's Uvrun Ponsln
for moro thnn n yoar. It entirely
curod her of constipation. Sho Is n

lovoly child nnd since I gnvo bor
your mouiclno sliohns boon perfectly
healthy, nltho' sho hnd not boon well
ami strong until wo began uaiug It.
Wn Iftlnw nf ntlinpn ivhn nrn nattir. h
with equally good resulta. Wishing

Uratelully yours.
Mra. n. A Tfnntfninlln

Sold by W. B. Framo, City Ilrug Store
It Is noarly tlmo for tho mlddle-o- f'

tho road populists, In convention as
somblcd, to nonilnnto a presidential
ticket for 1001

A Very Itcmarkalile Itemedy.
"It fa with a good doal of pleasure

and satlsfartlon that I rocommond
Ohamborlnin's Colic, Cholorn nnd
Diarrhoea Romody," says Druggist
A. W. Bawtollo of Hartford, Conn.
"A lady cuBtomor, soolngtho romody
exposed for salo on my show caso,
said to mo: 'I really bollovo that
modlclno saved my llfo tho past sum-
mer whilo at tho shore,' and sho o

so enthusiastic ovor Its merit
that I at once mado np my mind to
rocommond it in the futuro. Recent-
ly a gentloman came into my store-s-

ovor come with colic pains thai
ho aank at once to tho floor. I gnvo
him a dose of this remedy which
helped him. I repeatod tbo dose
and in fifteen minutes ho loft my
storo smilingly informing mo that he
felt as woll as evor." Sold by Olti
Drug Store and F. J. Ramsey.

John W. Gates has boen refused
membership In the New York Yaoht
club. Porbaps this Is tbo first step
toward onforclng Prof. Hndley's
rjmedj for the trust ovll ostracism
of tho trust magnates.

King Udward's Accident Predicted.
London, May 28. With refor- -

euco to tho escape or tho klnc
whilo on tho challenger last
week, tho Parisians nro much
ntorosted in tho story about

clairvoyant Mllo. Fouviello, who
claimed to havo foretold tho
death of Queen Victoria last
Janurnry. iMllo. Fonveillo has
also foretold that tho king would
havo several accidents iu tho
ilr&t year of his reign, and one
n which ho would have a vory

narrow escape would occur vory
soon.

Tho Parisians now identify
this with tho accident to tho
Shamrock. Mile. Fonvicllo de-

clares sho does not know tho
tho other accidents, but

sho Is suro tho Iting willcscapo,
so tho spirit informed her.

oho also says that an attempt
on tho llfo or the King will bo
mado in 1001.

In perfumes, we havo Coltrate &

Co.'s. the American make, aud
Honors & Gallet's, tho French
make. Donnek & Uonnek,
2Ctf The DruKRistg.

.PROFESSIONAL CAROS. -

J. P. THAYER,

Civil Engineer and Archltcc
SuitVKYB and Plats Mauk.

Plans, estimates and specifications
furnished,

Gorman tlulldlng, Ardmore, I. T.

LAWYURS.

JAH. T. COLKMAN. JOHN T. YOUMll

COLEMAN Sc YOUNG,
Attohnkys.

Do a general civil and orlmlnapractice Collections a specialty.
Oillco over R. W. Randol's storo,

nprl2d.uv Audiiouh, I, T.
II.M.Furman. j, ii. Mather

FDRMAN A MATHERS,
Attohnkys at Law.

criminal tm.lneiiK.
Olllcn, iiKstalra nver llotohklM' JcwolrrHlcire. Anlmurn I. T.

LEDBKTTEi; ft BLEDSOK,

ATTOnNKYS AT LAW,

M.'ln."fM.L"',hM"r "leJ,0 "nlldln.

" 1 ,otrf. w. K. Ilovmaa
POTTKRF A BOWMAN,

ATTOUNKYB AT LAW.

Ardmo'rV.'IFT:1" ,0 bn"d,"

H. L. (larretl. W. II. Illngham.

GARRETT & BINGHAM,
Attohnkys-at-Law- .

Do a olrll and ortmlnal nramlce.
.oA'fdmo?." Ifi01"'". "COM

JOSEPH P. MULLEN,
Attounky and Counselor at Law.

UaiuiNtL Law a SraoniTT.
'f w Praotloa la thendlan Terrltorr: U. 8. annreme oonrt.Waih"

K,V,y,a'.i,0!.clm oon" of Vi.Mil".
nent. omoa. Wen Main atreel, near navjoorthoaiB Ardmore I.T.

Claude Weaver, Oreen Wearer.

WEAVER & WEAVER,
Lawyers.

Pauls Valloy, - . ind. Tor.

PATRICK E. WILHELM,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Two doora wmt nf Hint National Hank.
C O. Cox M. Anlmoro. Ind. Ter.

PHYMCIANS.

Walter Hardy. J. O. MnKr.ni.. l'hono a. Ilea. I'bone IX

nARDY Sc McNEES,
Physicians and Suhokons.

OfUCM Iiilliraf mtn Ita M .a
) to i. m.i Hundaja. 10 to II a. m. and S to0. m. Offlee Phone Ui. OfflceoTer Ramaey'i

" vuitiridi.msnu uauao iireeta.

DR. S. II. LANDRITM, '

Physician and buhokon.
Oillco over nld Hltv Mrm. Unrn

Hours. 0.30 tn ii::in n m ,v.
'Jillce, 'phono No. 112. Resldeiicc!
'lllinnn n 111! '

Rational trnntment of mnrpblnn and
Tobacco nahlta.

UR. E. E. OHIVER8,
Piiybioian AND SDRQBCN,'

, Offlce In Grace balldlnr. Offloe boari
r?m 10 to H a. m. and 2 to p. m.Reildence lot. Offlce Dnona M.

DR. J. W. SMITH,
Physician and Suhohon.

Ofllno hours 10 to 12 a. m., 3 to i p. mj
Gorman building.

Reildence I'bone u. Offloe Pbone e.'

DENTISTS.

DR. A. E . ADAMS,
DENTIBT,

The LatoBt Improvement for Crown
and Brldgo Work.

r.nnl .n....(...l.. . ....
palnleai extraction of teeth.

All work rcaranteed. Prlcei to anil tn
tlmea,

umoe orar Randol'a ttore, Ardmore, I.T

W. II. ESCtOH J. W. J,M

rintea
and

Cronna
a

Spet-lqlt-

ENLOE& LEE,
Dkntists.

All work truarnntee 1 i orman liult llnir.
vprrt.L, xouni; 'irnuure aiorn.Telephone No. tl. Ardmore. Ind. Tcr.

Dr. U. C. BOON,

Oculist Aurist.
RrECiALiST in Diseases of

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,

Glasses Accurately Fitted,
Otllce over T. N. Coleman's Drug

Storo.
17dw ARDMORE, I. T,'


